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Iluigli Ferguison, of Knockdiow, in Carrick. Ile constrained lmi to stay ail night.
.NMr. 1>eden rehd'M.Ferguson, it wiill bc «i dear niglht for hoth ynu and' mec,
if' 1 tarry with, yomî.' ' NVe shall run the ri,,k of that,' said Hlugli, ' to have an
honoured servant of God with us. «'Yours, thoen, bc the repniiiy'rephivd
the prophet. That nighit Major Cockburn. with a troop of dragoonq, sturrminded
the boiî%e, took both Mr. Ferguson aînd Puden prisuners, and carried riiezu t Edin.
burghl. For ' reset, harbour and c-')nverse' wvith an outlaw, iVir. Fergusnin n'as
fined a thoîasand marks, amouintinc te £200 sterling of our moncy. M~r. Pedt-n
was tried, and sent a prisoner to the Bass Rock, a, barren insulated rock, situatcd
at tic mouth of the Firth of Forth, and long uised as a strong fortilication, on
wbichi were retainod State prisoners.

While tlîcre, the following estraordinary circumstances are rccordv'l aq having
occui'red to Màr. Pedon :-One Sabbati: niorningy while hie was engaged in the wor-
ship of God, a yonng girl about the age uf fourteen, came te bis chiamber-door,
and eanto mock hima, aceompaning lier jeors with loud laughiter. ' Poor thing'
said Mr. Peden to ber, ' Thon laughiest and mockost at the service of Gid, bu't
oro long God shall write sucli a sudden and surprising judgment on thee as will
Btay the l:îugh-lter of many.' Very shortly afterwards, as she was walking on the
rock, a sudden gust or wind swept lier off inte the sea, wliere shie was lost. This
ovent, for a short time, produced among even the most wickcd on the islaiýd a cer-
tain fear nnd dread, keeping thoîn from inolesting 'the prophet.'

ihe Qoldiers of the gitard were frequently shifted from Edinburgh Castie and
the fortification of the Bass. A fearfully ungrodly race mnany of thein were.
Nothing seemed to give theni more pîcasure than to torment those good anîd honly
moen w'ho were prisoers. Some tinie after the event above recorded, 'Mr'. Peden
'was ;%Valking on the rock, wben somc soldiers passed by. Onîe of tlin bent on
annoyarice, tnî'ning round and looking Iîim full in the face, said to hinm, ' he
devil take thec.' 1 'lie prophet, lifting up bis hand and pointing it at bini, with
bis oves fixed tipon bira, said, ' Fie, fie, wretcbed înan, thonu knowest ciot w'hat
thon 'art saying, but thou shalt repent ilhat.' The nian steod still with aqtonislh-
ment, said no more, but returned te thie guard-liouse, suiitten to thie hncart, and
eahlled out for Mr. Peden te conie te liiîî, for, said lie, 'the devil is conîing te
take mie aivay.'

.NMr. I>eden wentto hîim, spoke to bim, prayed with hiim. lis visits w'cre frc'
quent. Deep ,vere lis convictions and awful. In a short time liowevcr, the Spirit
of tlîe Lord brougelit hîim to the feet of the Savicuir, and there hie found ' pence in
bc'hieving.' It n'as now bis turn to mount guard, but lie relused. At hcngth lie
n'as sunîmonod before the governor, and thîreatencd wuitb death by to-îîiorrow
inorning at ten o'clock. Thrice over w"as he told thiq and tbrice did lie rcrhy,
'hough you tear me te pioces, I .5hah nover again lift arms -tçr«in-t tlîcse go-id

men, for thîis is te figlit ngainst the Lord Jesus Christ and Ilis bleqýscd cauise.'
At lengtlî the governor secing li u resohute, and speaking of hîiî to biis conmpan-
ions ns if lie hiad beceme insane , put hii forth. froun the garrison and comîniiidpd
lîinî to be set ashore. Ilc returned to lus native village in East Lothjian, ,,vlere lie
had a %vire and faxnihy, and wbero hoe lived a singuharly devoted Chîristian lif'e.

Agcain ,Nr. Pedon n'as removed from the Bass to Edinburgb. Witli sixty others
engig-d in the sanie blessed cause, lie n'as sentenced t,) banishunont. 'lhey ivcre
appointed to be eonveyed to Amnerica, thon a, penal settlement, se ealled, thîough
inum bers who wore sent thero were of ' the sait of the earthî.' Amnong bis cnin-
panions at this period of trial, n'as Alexander Arnderson, a youth of only fiften
3'Oars of age, of remarkabhe parts and piety. For some time lie lîad lbecîi diqtin-
guislîed for lus eminont godliness. Touclîed by the gonthe words whlîi hiespak-e
and thue Christ hike hif'e whiehlie led, many were brouglît by hîim to the craqq.
The ononuiies of thie truth viere net likely tie overlook a servant of Jcsuîs sucli ae
thîis. Tender yoars hiaè no eloquence for £hem. te toucli their liard and ruthlcqs
hearte. lie n'as dragod freun the P:abrace of lis beloved and pieu s parents
to prison and banishment,,'ib' one murmur or complaint ; but te the laQt lie
commended al te Christ, and rejoiced that tbey could sec hon' God in lus w'cak-
ness could pcrfeotstrengthi.


